suture of parietes; no drainage. Healing per primatm; uninterrupted recovery.
Microscopical examination proved ulcer to be " tuberculous." Examination at operation showed no other ulcers in small intestine.
Varix of the Right Superficial Epigastric Vein.
By LAWRIE MCGAVIN, F.R.C.S. T. P., AGED 52. Patient states that in 1901, when jumping overboard to save a man, he strained himself. He suffered from severe pain in the stomach at the time, which " doubled him up." The veins on the abdomen became enlarged after this, and have been increasing in size since. Patient now shows well-marked varix of the superficial epigastric vein of the right side. The vein is extremely tortuous, and presents lateral dilatation and pouching of the wall, especially in the region just above the umbilicus. The condition may possibly have been brought about by rupture of the vessel wall, with consequent thrombosis.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DALTON asked whether it was possible to detect in which direction the blood was flowing in the epigastric vein.
Dr. PARKES WEBER believed the venous enlargement must be compensatory. In the case of nearly all enlarged veins in front of the abdomen the enlargement was compensatory, either to internal venous thrombosis or to cirrhosis of the liver. Traumatism was a recognized cause of venous thrombosis of the abdomen. When he was at Cambridge, about 1884, he remembered that an athletic man, who had been practising jumping, was attacked with venous thrombosis, which spread upwards so as ultimately apparently to involve the inferior vena cava. The resulting dilatation of veins in the front of the abdomen was enormous, and, of course, of a compensatory nature. Except for the varicose veins resulting from the blockage, this man recovered completely, and died in 1909 from a totally different disease (an acute infection).
In 1903 Dr. Weber had to examine a man, aged 28i, for life assurance. The superficial veins of his lower extremities and the lower part of his trunk were enormously dilated, and this dilatation had followed venous thrombosis (apparently involving the inferior vena cava) after a carriage accident five years previously. The life was accepted for assurance at an extra rating.
Dr. HERTZ said that the danger of injury or inflammation of enlarged veins such as were present in Mr. McGavin's case could not be great. Two years ago a man, aged 64, came under his care at Guy's with enormously distended and tortuous veins over the chest and abdomen, in which the blood flowed in a downward direction. These had been present, without undergoing any material change, ever since 1891, when he was in the hospital under Dr. Goodhart. At that time he gave a history of having had syphilis twenty years earlier. Three months before admission his left arm and the right side of his face had suddenly become swollen, blue, and painful. The swelling of the arm gradually subsided, and that of the veins gradually increased, and paralysis of the left vocal cord appeared. A diagnosis of gummatous mediastinitis, with thrombosis of the inferior vena cava, was made by Dr. Goodhart. Except for occasional attacks of pain and dyspncea, he remained fairly well for nineteen years, although, as a flower-seller, he had been exposed to very inclement weather, and had often had insufficient food. After a short stay in the hospital he left, feeling quite well, having lost the bronchitis on account of which he had sought admission.
Mr. McGAvIN, in reply, said the blood was flowing from above and below towards the centre of the mass, towards the greatest prominence of the tumour. There was no history of the patient having suffered from any abnormal abdominal condition at the time of the accident. At the present time, however, he had a very slight enlargement of the liver, and very marked enlargement of the spleen, this organ extending nearly to the umbilicus. There was not, nor had there ever been, any ascites or cedema of the legs and ankles. Albumin was not found in the urine. The direction of the circulation seemed to suggest portal obstruction as the cause of the swelling; but bhe absence of other symptoms, the spider-like distribution of the veins above the umbilicus, the long history of the case, and its association with trauma, pointed to its being of the nature of a large venous angioma; and this is further borne out by the stationary character of the tumour. L. W., AGED 6. This patient was admitted into hospital on May 13, 1910, and, as a result of being run over by a cart, was suffering from a wound of the face and dislocated left clavicle. The wounds were cleaned up'and sutured, and the clavicle put into position. It was noticed that there was paralysis of all the nerves of the arm, with the exception of the ulnar. It was thought at the time that this was due to pressure from effused blood, but, as the condition did not clear up, a flap was turned back from the shoulder a.nd the clavicle exposed (June 9).
